Breakfast Available from 8:00-11:30 am
Scott’s Granny’s Banana Bread & orange blossom butter

48

Pancake Stack fluffy buttermilk pancake stack, lime infused maple syrup, glazed cranberries &
banana, served with fresh cream

75

Bacon & Egg Butty house baked bun, slice of cheese, egg, bacon, tomato ketchup

65

Wild Mushroom Omelette Roll layered in hollandaise sauce, grana padano parmesan & chives

65

Avo on Rye fresh in-house baked rye, smoked chilli & chives

60

Warm Winter Oats

65

mulled spiced poached pear, topped with date syrup, granola & nuts

Eggs Benny sourdough english muffin, poached egg, hollandaise, bacon, wood fired tomato

105

Eggs Florentine sourdough english muffin, poached egg, hollandaise, baby spinach, wild mushrooms
with a side wood fired tomato

95

Kiddies PB & B natural peanut butter, fried banana & date syrup on sourdough

40

Scrambled Eggs on fresh in-house baked sourdough

Kids Portion

35

Adult Portion

45

Lunch & Dinner Available from 12:00 pm
Snacks
Fries & Aioli
Wedge Salad avo, smoked pecan & creamy cured egg yolk dressing
Aegir Hot Wings kimchi dressing, cucumber & pickle - gets messy!
Cauli Wings Korean Fried Cauliflower, kimchi battered cauliflower wings, cucumber & pickles

40
65
90
90

Sea
Beer Battered Fish & Chips thai black pepper sauce & tartar sauce
Wood Fired Fish Sliders (4) sustainably sourced fish (Abalobi app), peanut sambal
Squid Sando house baked brioche, Patagonian fried calamari, togarashi spice, dashi mayo, green

120

mango atchar, served with fries

130

110

Classics Burgers served on Hokkaido-style milk buns, freshly baked in house, and served with fries
Classic Aegir New York Hotdog pretzel roll, frank, sauerkraut, beer mustard
65
Cheese Burger Wagyu beef pattie, cheese, house made pickles, shrettuce, fresh tomato, tomato sauce
& house sauces, served medium rare

145

Smash Burger 2x 100g Wagyu patties, melted cheese, house made pickles, shrettuce & secret house
sauces

145

Spicy “KFC” Burger Korean Fried Chicken Burger, kimchi battered free range chicken, Gochujang BBQ
Hot Sauce, rainbow slaw, creamy aioli, red onion pickle, cheese

.10% service charge will be added to tables of 10 people or more
Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.

140

Pizzas Neapolitan-style, sourdough bases, hand stretched to order
Bianco crispy kale, lemon, mozzarella & red onion
Salami Richard Bosman salami
Nduja Richard Bosman spicy Italian pork
Classic Margherita
Yaki Broccoli mozzarella, cremezola, grana padano parmesan, tenderstem broccoli, miso yaki drizzle
Hot Fun Guy white truffle oil, brown field mushrooms, red chili

95
145
145
90
135
105

Vegetarian Classics Burgers served on Hokkaido-style milk buns, freshly baked in house, and served with
fries. Vegan buns available on request.

Veggie New York Hotdog pretzel roll, plant-based sausage, sauerkraut, beer mustard
Veggie Cheese Burger plant-based pattie, cheese, house made pickles, shrettuce, fresh tomato,

65

tomato sauce & house sauces

145

Spicy Vegan Cauliflower Burger fried cauliflower in kimchi batter, Gochujang BBQ Hot Sauce,
rainbow slaw, creamy vegan mayo, red onion pickle

140

Kiddies
Cheese Burger beef patty, cheese & tomato ketchup
Kiddies Hotdog house baked roll, frank & tomato ketchup

60

Margherita

50

50

Dessert
Frozen half baked chocolate square
Ice Cream Sandwich Ask our staff about this week's flavour!

55
60

Drinks
Soft Drinks
House Sodas Grapefruit, Orange, Pink Lemonade, Ginger Ale
Juice Box Cloudy Apple

30
32

Tea & Coffee Oat milk alternative available on request
Flat White

28

Americano

25

Cortado

28

Latte

29

Cappuccino

28

Tea Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Rooibos

25

Hot Chocolate

30

Hot Cocoa

35

.10% service charge will be added to tables of 10 people or more
Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.

